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The Mingo Convention.
At a meeting ofthe Executive Com-

mittee of theNational Democratic Com-
mittee, held in New York on the' 22d day
ofJune, 1884, it was voted that, in de.
femme to the desireofa very la mitn-
Ler of the leading membersof the Cos.
servativeUnionDemocraticpatty through-
out the country, the meeting ofthe Dem-
ocratic National Convention be postpon-
ed to Monday, 'August 29, 1884,at twelve

_o'clock noon, at Chicago.
Ammer Bzutorrr,

Chairman.
FREDERICK O. PRINCE, Secretary.
The above ' notice plunges the Lincoln,

organs into renewed grief. They don't
know what to make of it, and invent min-
dry very mean and foolish conjectures in
reference to it. Let them stew far two
lbng, hot and dusty months. In the

the Democtacy can afford to keep
cool, and prepare for a short,; sharp, and
eictoriotut campaign over a demoralized
foe.

Ei'Among Republican journalswhich
support Fremont for President, we no-
tice the New York Nation, New York
Illustrated News, Wilke's Spirit of the
'limes, Albany Statesman, Davenport
Democrat, Kansas City Post, Westliobe
Post and Nene Zeit of St. Louis, and it is
tasted, twenty-six out of thirty-two Ger-
man Republican papers in'the west.

Wilkes Spirit says, "neither the sword
nor 'Lincoln should preside for another
term over the destinies of this great na-
tion." And the Illustrated Newe says,
" we are asked to re-elect an administra-
tion whose whole policy, military and po-
litical, has been an essential failure." Oth-
ers are quoted elsewhere in this paper.

larThe Times which assumes to speak
for the administration says:
"It is highly desirable,bothfor ourown

comfort and for the sake Of the countryand the cause, that we should all try and
acquire a calmer and more critical tem-
per in talking and thinking of the war;
and that, we should as far as possible, pre-
vent our desires from clouding our judga
went. It may be as well to say, there-
fore, that it is tothe highest degree im-
probable that Richmond will be in our
hands either by the 4th of July or the 4th
ofAugust."

'The administration recently per-
suaded its tools in Congress to pass an-
other gold bill ; the result is a further
rise in the precious metal—or rather a
fall in greenbacks—the highest point
reached being 245. The Post, a league or-
gan, says of it that,

"One of the first fruits of the absurd
legislative tinkering of the ignoramuses at
Washington with the gold market is seen
in the fact that gold sold yesterday at
210, and is sold to-day at 220,while little
of it is to be had at that price even. Mer-
chants who have duties to payat the Cus-
tom House are left in the lurch; and pork
and othercommodities are ranging np as
rapidly as gold.

Our legislators at Washington who
bare been persuaded into this foolish gold
bill, as if the laws of trade, which are as
inflexible as those of nature, were subject
to acts of Congress, should retrace their
steps at once."

®"The editor of the shoddy organ
thinks—no, only says—that Fremont has
the best ebance of being nominated 'by
the Democrats at Chicago! We guess
be fears that be spoke the truth. But he
need not worry about that; he can with
safety predict that the Chicago nominee
will be electede but all hisgasfon the sub-
ject only proves that he does not:possess
sufficient comprehension of such matters
to enable him to edify: the public.

11 "We regret to learn that Hon. C.L.
Want) has been ill for some titnepast.—
It is eipected that he will call:the State,committee together at an early' day.

Zrimoses of the Government
Owing to the largely increased ex-

penses ofthe Government, officially an-
nounced by Mr. Chase in Lis proposals
for the new loan;it is estimated that 164,-
000,000 aday mill hardly be sufficient,-to
meet the accumulating requisitions uponthe Treasury. The total number ofmenea lled out for the army under the variouspreelamationsup todistil:no i52,189,000./Wiled tothis is the navy, including 588vaisels and 43,000 seamen. The leansandliabilities authorized bybats of COl:egress,Wh7l4 are now nearly all -.exhausted,
amount:to 92,71,612,818. During 1962
and 1963the expenses didnot exceed p,-990,0604ref day; but they have new been.run ay t0,14,000,090 daily by the increaseofpprum s;aa-weli.llBof the arm, andnary,and. interest-oxi -the Vann 'debt: It isthatfound that theopts fromrattnae,
internal taxand.aubscripuona to the w.forty bonds'tieloidOqiate' to the .64EnviagOntualuMalliiiwi

lanctobkasthls OaWatt
The followingI,tertralta of Zinoola and

his Cabinet we take from the New York
World ,ofthe Idle •

As man; his instincts are; vulgar,-hiseducationnarrow, his mammas cross be.•
%%viten boor - and buffoon. As a states-mat, he is incapable, vacillating, slime-server, Nithont either wise comprehen-
sion of the present or sagaciousforecast
of the &tare. As an administrator, be
selectsthe ,uniitte-st instruments for the
most important functions, and after the
clearest demonstrations of their incapaci-

tate has not decision of datacter-tore-
them by men ofenergy and ability.

' SeoretMy ofState is shallow and pre-
tentious; his SeCretary of War wrong-
headed and ; his Secretary of
the Navy *Doodle ; his Secretary of the
Inteiior, a nobody; his AttenterGener-al, a granny; and, though.his Secretary
ofthe Treasury bas more brains than all
the rest ofthem together, he has so little
of the just pride of a statesman that be
has held ort to a place' in an administra-
tion whose imbecility ho despises, and
many of whose prominent acts he openly
condemns. Besides the feebleness and in-
capacity which, in a great crisis, are ascalamitous as crimes, Mr. Lincoln is ob-
noxiciusio public censure by his treach-
ery to the most cherished principles of
liberty. We have had at the head ofthe
Government the feebleness ofmediocrity
without its compensatingmoderation. In-
capable of carrying the hearui ofthe peo-ple with him by a steady, comprehensive,
and- forecasting policy, Mr. Lincoln has
attempted to restrain the voices of cen-sure by the terror of his truffles. For
these reasons he is a candidate intrinsical-ly weak, maintaining his position only byhis enormous patronage.

The Return of Vallandigham.
The sudden return of Vallandighamfrom his involuntary exile has evidently

taken the politicians at Washington by
surprise. It is announced, on their be-
half that they do not propose to carrytheir sentence ofbanishment or threat of
imprisonment into further effect! It is

Seldom has anything in history occurr-ed more infamous than the midnight cap-
ture, military sentence and deportationofthis citizen. It is with natonishment thatwe refer back to the trial, and read uponwhat slight pretext ho was accused, uponwhat feeble evidence convicted, by whatperversions of law the judgment wasmaintained, and under whatusurpation ofauthority he was finally sentenced!He had said in a speech at a publicmeeting in his own State, that this warwas " wicked, cruel and unnecessary,"—
" a war for the purpose of crushing outliberty and erecting a despotism"—"a
war for the freedom of the blacks and the
enslavement of the whites"—he said he
" was resolved to do what he could to de-
feat the attempt now beingmade tobuildup a monarchy upon theruins of our free
government."

Vague language like this, which has
been surpassed in gravity by the charges
made by the members of the Cabinet
against each other, and by prominent re•pubhcau politicians against the adminis-
tration, was the sole ground of accusa-'on.

The weak-minded Burnside, who bad
sent, a military spy, disguised, to listen to
and report the speech, sent a squad of
soldiers to arrest the obnoxious citizen.
" See that the arrest is made as quietlyaspossible; endeavor to arrive here before
daylight to-morrow mon—Ang," were the
instructions in pursuance of which Val-
landigham was seized at midnight in hisbed.

The mock trial ended in a sentence ofimprisonment inFort Warren, which waschanged to banishment by the followingorder ofthe President :

11. S. Military Telegraph,
' Hay 19, 1863.

[C'ipher.]—
[By telegraph from Washington, 9.40 p.m.'63.
To lkiajor Geieral Burnside, commandingDepartment of Ohio :

SIB: 'The President directs that, with-
out delay, you send C. L. Vallandigham
under sebum guard, to the head quartersofOen. Bosencrana, to be put by him be-yond our military lines, and in case ofhis
return withinour lines hebe arrested andkept in clOse custody for the term speci-fied in his sentence.

By order of the President.
ED. M. CANDY, •

Brigadier General and A. A. G.Plehse acknowledge receipt ofthisandtime whenreceived, by request of
Brig., Gen. CANBY.

There never was a grosser act of folly
than this of President Lincoln. It wasdictated bythe !invest feelings ofpartisanhatred. It was vrantoa and lawless., It
Provoked jeverywhere retnonetranoe andIndignation. •

the;Pennsylvania ReSOITML
•

The following isa record ofthe engage.menss in • which the Pennsylvania Be.serves "tank si 'prominent and ' effective
part: „Mechanicsville and the remaining'
six days series of battles in the summer0f1862 second battleofBull Run,Soath
Mountain, Antietam, Frederielsburg,Chancellorville, Gettysburg,BristOw Bta.tion, Ra annock Station; New HopeChurch, ,e Run, battles ofthe Wilder.
togs, tlipottisylvania, and all the engage.mentalof the fifth army corps to the filetofAbly, 1864, when they tookup *heirline avast& tar-White • House, Wherethey einbarlited Washington on theof Jane--Some thirty ,bottles in elk!, NobOdy_aftwori_l*TO evet ooen -wore Wit'sinusor. Isis molt bora OnleTiOo -thea11g 104.10.4001111k -=,-;

.

"

•Republicauwasd Rebela_swilser—
•

_
The recent confession of the Tribune

that the election ofLincoln nowhere gave
io much joyas in Charleston., contrasts
strikingly with the apprehensions of the
Richmond; Enquirer of Jane B,' of last
year, which' we reproduce : • ,

"To be plain, wefear and distrust tar
more "these apparently friendly advances
of the Democrats than the open atrocity
ofphilanthropista ofMassachusetts."

.Tbeselre,eaters know that their cam
Olden would be gone if the Democratic:
party was lo power. for reunion is vast-ble only with a Democratic administra-
tion. The following extract from the Mo.
bile Register tells Its own story:

"Wethank God from the depthsEd our
hearts that the authorities in Walling-
ton snubbed Vice President Stephens in
his late attempt to confer with them on
international affairs without form or cere-
mony. It has long been known here that
this gentleman thought, if he could get
as towhisper into the ears of some men
about Washington, the result might be
terms ofpeace on some sort ofunion or
reconstruction. He seemed to forget that
Douglas, with whom • he used to serve
Is dead ; and notwithstanding his mantle
has fallen by dividing into fouTpieces, up-
onRichardson and Voorhees,lVallandigh-am and Pugh, still the Democratic party
is not in power now, and we may thank
Gor

The Democratio party will be in powerafter.the 4th of March next, and we be-lieve this country will have the most a-bundant reason tbr thanking God for it,though it may not please the Richmondrebels or their republican shoddy confed-
erates.

Wet Blanket.
The nomination of Lincoln is every.

where a wet blanket to the hopes and
euthusiasin of the rank and file of theAbolition party. The three years' trialof him makes people almost shudder at
the thought of seeing him at the head ofaffairs for another term. In other States,the failure to respond to the nomination(outside the office-holders' ring) is observ-ed as is as marked here. The nominationfalls with a damp chill. The Detroit FreePress says

" The news of the re-nomination ofLincoln fell like a wet blanket on the fewseething Abolitionists of Detroit. Theyacted as though they were heartilyashamed ofthe work of the Convention,and we don't wonder they were. Wesupposed they would fire a rusty guo,
raise a flag, or hire a few heard, not afuneral note."

The Chicago runes ofthe loth sap :
" The intelligence ofthe nomination ofLincoln at Baltimore fell'olead upon thepublic sense ofthis city ; the attempt at a

ratification meeting last evening: was astill more mortifying failure. It was in-deed a most signal failure. The meeting
was held in the open air, but the people
present would not have filled Byron Hall.
And the proceedings were as spiritless asthe assemblage was meagre:" -

The Nashville Press, publishedtit thecapital of Tennessee as the' organ of the
" loyal" voters, declared, before the nom-ination, its estimate ofthe candidate forthe Vice Presidescy as follows

" As between Fremont and Lincoln,
The Press is unconditionally for the latter,
upon condition that Andrew Johnson is not
placed on the ticket."

Andy'dohnson, a supporter ofBreckin-ridge in the last Presidential campaign,
seems not to be popular at home morethan here.

ErThe Tribune's statement that thedealers in'gold in.thiscity am traitors andsympathizers with the rebels, is a mon-
strous and scoundrelly libel upon our im-
porters, brokers and business men. Allpersons who have large commercial deal-
mgs are, ofnecessity, buyers or sellers ofgold, and it is wantonly libelous to assailthem for what they cannot help.

Buying and selling, or, ifyou win,speo-ulating in gold, is as legitimate arkem-ployment as dealing in pork, wheat, cot-
ton or sugar. It is, moreover, notorious
that the regular dealers in gold, and thelargest operators are loyal leaguerepub-licans. Does -the Tribune mean to say
that Morris Ketchum, George Opdyke,
Jay Cooke, L Marks it Co., etc., are trai-
tors because they buy and sell, or specu-late in gold ? We dare the Tribune topublish a list of the principalzold opera-
tors in Wall street. Ifthe names are ev-er given to the- public, it will be foundthat three-fourths of the speculators ingold are rank radicals.— World.

garThe arrest ofMr. Henderson, NU-
vy.Agent for New York, and one of thepropnetors Of the Evemng Post newspa-per on chargesofofficial malfeasance,addsanother chapter to the bulky

,

volume ofrecorded evidence against the integrity ofthis black republican administration. Itwill be recollected by the readers of Mr.Thurlow Weed's scathing letter ofexpos-nre, published a few days since, that - Mr.Henderson was one of the several partieswhose misdeeds were therein held up toview.
—Hon. haw Sleeker, Auditor Generalofthe State," swim bas been quite ill. forScup, time, past, is still in a critical condi-tion. Wereget, to learn that doubts are

entertained oflus recovery.--itidiculous.-Theidea of the Presidentbeing escorted through Central Fairpreceded by a , troop of cavalry, withaim*dunes I What will snobbery donext.
—I have resigned thy commission :inthe army,to mom liberty qfspreeb.--johnaFremont. -

Think orthat, whitelien, who priceyour trivilerwis Amnion chhteole—-'ll ID IWelf 4,4/111141411g 11441040.:ISOMMP. `

aniuut resilatibrltuagat..
The St.Louis Nese Zeit hoist* .theRadicalfAbc•lition ticket ofFieritottt'.aidCochrane at the bead of its Caimans, and

thim. bitterly. proclaims War to the knife
against the Lincoln party;

Tho Baltimore Convention has done
what we expected it would do. It has
aoug_ht to swindle_Abraham Lincoln into'
the Presidency again. The;gauntlet thus
thrown down we take up. Against- this
swindle we solemnly protest. Defiantly
'we herewith cut !pose 'from a partywhich leeks systematically"to ruin the
country; and;_ra ;mordant* with-the de.
;the ofGen. Fremont; we now raise
ithe tieket of the Radical Democracy at
the bead ofour columns !, Ho, Fremont I
Ho,Lincoln

Such will be the battle cries in this
contest, and with joyand heartfelt glad.
ness we enter this just, good and,necess.
ary battle against the organization of
blood-suckers, created by Mr. Lincoln for
the "perpetuation of his own unnatural
power, and the overthrow ofthe sepal).
lie. We, do not conceal from ourtieliiesthat we have aheard contest, but so machthe more glorious will it be also. Wheth.
er weconquer or aredefeated is not for usthe first.question. We know, that it is aholy cause and an unavoidable duty, forwhich we enter the contest ; and to thebold belbnpi the world.
Whorisks not, gainsnot, and is no man

at aIL
In one particular the impending contestwill be different from any prgeeding one ;we cannot this time esteem our opponentsneither politically nor personally. Intheenemy's camp there is nothing but lie andswindle ; hence we shall not fight withmildness, as we have often- been accus-

tomed to do. We shall strike a blowwhenever we think we can hit the enemy.The ships are burnt behind us, and weneither give nor talk° quarter. And be-cause we hate where once we loved, after
prayer% warnings and entreaties havebeen in vain, we now say:

•• Lay cM,And damneddamned he ho who tint ciaes : !hold, Enough!"
The Fremont Guard may die, but will

never surrender:

The National Debt.
Naw YORK, June 20.—SecretaryChase

has sent tho following dispatch to thiscity:Tbepresent aggregate of the pub-
lic debt, including all legal tender Dotes
and unpaid requisitions, is $1,719,395,1138
88. The interest bearing legal tender
notes which have been withdrawn, amount
to $38,890,700. The ordinary legal ten-der notes which have been withdrawn
and placed in reserve, amounts to $17,-
258,822.

Of course it will be necessary to re-place a portion of tho 5 per cent. legaltender notes, with compound interest at
(1 per cent.

—A Negro named Henry W. Johnson
was admitted to practice last r eek in the
Supreme Court of the Seventh district ofNew York.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
WILD CHERRY!

One of the oldest sad most reliable remedies 1n the
world for

C Colt% WhAiny Conk, Bronchitis, Bit-
acuity or Bros Ast,tuns, lionnenoss.Sore Throat, zoo ssui every tiacUon

OFTEE THROAT, LUNGSft CHEST,
f:,(:)nra=!mmpqrx•cazw.

WISTAWS BALSAM ofWILD CHERRY
eo general Aas VW use ofthis remedy become, and so

popular tett every:dent, that it is tranvossam to recount
its sieves. As wart, speakjor U. and And utterance* in
tio abundantand voluntary testisnany of ths manywho
plini loop redrerino and added disease hare by its use
Werestored to pristine*lgorand heat& We eonpro.
duns aclassa/evidence in pro/Vara/7 assurCknu, that

CANNOT BE DIOCILEDITED.
The Ser. Jiteet Stehle?,

Weil mown end mneh reepected neon the German
population of this country, makes the Ibllcrerteg state.
meet for the benefit of the etttleted :

• Bs:coven, Pa.. Feb. 16, IBM.
Dear Sirs :—Having realized In my family Important

benefits from the use of your valuable preparation—-mows Balsam ofWild Cherly—lt affords me pleasure
to recommend It to the public. Some eight years ago
one of mydsaghtersseemed to be in 'adecline_

, and little
hopes of her recovery were entertIained. then pro.
eared a bottle of yourexcellent Balsam, and Were she
had taken the whole of the contents of the bottle there
was a great improvement In her health. I bare, in. my
Individual ease, made frequent use of your valuable
medicine, and have always been benedited by It.

JACOB BEMIS.
From Jessie Smith, Itsq. President of Jersey Con-

tyBank, Norristown. New
Baring used Dr. Winans Balsam ofWildCherrylbr

about fifteen years, and baring realized its beneficial
remits in mydmily, it affords megreat pleasure to re-commend I;to tbe-publie as ISvaluable remedy in cues
of weaktangs,. COlds, eousbe, its., and a remedy which
I consider to entirely Innocent. d may be taken tit
perfect safety by the most delicateInhealth.
From lion. JohnE. Smith. a distinguished lawyer in
I

'Westminster, Md.
have on eternal paragons usedDr. Wirtree Dawn

,ofWild Cherryfor colds, and always with decidedbane-
fit. Iknow ofnopreparatton that ismer° efficaciousor
more deserving of general 11114

TheBalsam tuts alsobeen used with excellent effect
by J.R. Elliott, Merchant, Hall's Cross Reads, lid.

WistaniBalsam of Wild Cherry;
None genuine unless signed "1. WITS," on the;

wrapper.
• POE SALE BY

J. P. D114811011141No. 491 Broadway, New Trot,
B. W. FOWLS CO., Projorletons. Boston.Ast4by ieDicauts.

Redding's Russia Salve.
FORTY. YEMEP EXPERIENCE

Euran7 estabnebt4 the slWrioritY of,

IRDING'S RWhi 3ALM
tier alotter beinilS Pi4l6tidn2l. .

''

- . , .,
-Itealeiall klnkiot SOIRIS I___,' CUTSSCALDS.BMINS,Bono, memo,: '' sALT: • =mum sitystrinas,-,.snirs, PILES.' CORNS, stque;LU4s, Bolus .ETU,.ae:ay., removing' thia painat ears:*and l'aselsf the.Illost WITold".swpillßse and tallauntlow As it 117..vx
Z. P. DINIIMMIXPIO. 4sl. lirreehrii.IfniYolk. .:.-:••

AL w.roma a cO,. NonmonieilaTniso*.PCol/ 11$08' ,... .bt
. 4110.01114,•,, Speir., ~.: :177,77.77-;-.',:4 '-' .-'-' `I, .

Admitistrator's Sale•
NOTICIIIe hereby given that in pursuance ofan or-

der of the Orphan's Omitof Susquehanna
county, I will expose to eatsat She Court-house inMontrose, on

•

Saltirday the 2d (14 of duly,1804,
at Io'clock, P. ll.,l46inietesil oftitian itursell,lste
Ofsaid county, detailed, In the following described teal
estate, via

All that tract Olandsitnated In the township 011isr•tbriLin said county, bounded asfollows: Onthe north
by lands of Henry Drinker. Nilhourn Oakleyand B. NLoomis ; on the east by horde of Casweili =thesouth by-lands ofBraetns Brewster and OsmanCl.loom•
is; andon the west by lands of Lewis D. Wllmarrh,
Bewail Wilmarth, Sorban Ball And David Titus, con-
=Vsloacres, or thereabootrit being all that arr.

eroor parcel of land in the townshrp counV and
state Aforesaidof which Ow eabl Man Musa died
seised..

TERID3.--$l3on daYotialeiOnehalt the Winne on
end conertnation, and thoremainder in one yes/them.laity. wills liNererll• •

PIMA= MIMI=Atter.Ilarlbsdaiubilk 1504..

Manhood:::BOWZest HowRestored..
.

ITEMPilbfish new edition esilleerwePejo.lll7elebrated on therodkai curs (withoututoileinej of BPlallasounaca. or seminal *chinless:
forolo,orary senormi toeses.„ Isoforrsoa. mental +andphysical incapacity. UopWlvairate.to marriago, etc.ralso.-consnutption„ evens.% andlits;lnticed by WVinrcoor 'canal extraratiarino4

Priooan ormealed envoiope, NO'S penis. .
ecelebrated author Inthis admirableeasel. clearly;

demonstrates, !romathirty yearssnorassful practice.,
that the abtribingconsenonces ofaelf•abizso mayberad .
[ally cared Without thirdandereas tweed' turmoil:led-woeor the aptlfcation, o• the,inira—Pointlait outesodeofcure, • once Simple. certain and efectusl, by
mains ofinhicheverysumer. semiotic, wpm: Idscup-
dltlnn utarbeousy tura ldinselfcheaply privately,sadf"'tiAtisLecture should be in.Mai Ear* of 4/7t y,
Naduaudswarm= in Oa had. -

-

Bess, under seed, in plallitenledOmteianfaddieiW

W
stdi=el Atka 3 1*r47.11:aI;VI?I

irt 41Paitlillksbaromk:

_DYSPEpsTA„
DISEASES 4ESULTING FROM

MORRISS OP THELIVER
AstmuMWEGISEMB 411413SAWM

rL•a:;yq:iAr)q'

7100iPLAN-D'il
German Bitters,

TIIS 43/ 14Y- ISTRZI"030 1

11110E11@*_.
Thaw litters Han Pirformad NotnCorp t

Have and do give Better Satisfaction f
RAVE IOBE morn,

!CAVE YORE'BROPECTABLE PEOPLE TO VOITCIIFOR TORN!
•Than any other anklein the market

We detylni one tocontradict thfs We-Kim
AND WILL PAY *l.OOO

Toamone who will produces Certidcate published' bins that Isnot Grucnts. -

1100FLANWS GERZLIAN BITTEIIIII
Will we gym case of

chronic or NervousDebility, Diaeswwofthe Kidnaps, and diseasesavian'g
from a disordered .stomach,

osszuvE Tax FOLLOWIIMI sirmi.roms.
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
ConstipationInward Piles, libliness of rood'to titsHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartbure,Disgust for Food. VoUneu or Weight In theStomach,SourEructation., ilinktagorFitt.tering at the pit of the Stomach,-Swim.ming ofthe 11.ad, Hurried and 'MI. •

cult breathing. Fluttalnrat thsHeart, choking or Surma.
ting Sensations when Ina 'Arco:Lester*. Dimness of. .• Via ,osWebs be/bretbewent, - ever end Dull Pain In tireHead,Defickneyot Perspiration,YeDaw.nom of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side.Back, Chest, Limbs, Flabudden Flutes ofHeat, Burning in the. Constant hum.things of Evil, and great Depression of Spidta.

Vi.33intnEraii:EUM
ITTEMITITAT IS1111" B

INrcotAl.Locolacillo,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

Ant( Can't jide pruukarbs I
BUT

IS THE BEST TONIC
In the World.

ECTIOLAD Wllo_ 8141 M 80
Prom the Roy. Levi a. Beck, 'Paster ar the Baphefiat Cht C hurch.Plaulelp

Pemberton,' Nhis:
. J.,tonnerly alike North leap.

• • • • • •

I hive known Goofland's German Bitters fa-vorably for a number Of years. Thereneed them in myown family, and have !been so pleased with their effectsthat I was Induced torahmmend them to manyothers,
and kno• that they have operated in a strikingly bene-ficial manner. I take great git.puntre In thee publiclyproclaiming this fact, end call-tho attention of thoseafflicted with the diseases fur w ich theyarerecommen.ded, to these Bitters.ring from experience that myrecommendation wil sustained. I do this more
chcerftfilyas Hooflan Bitters Is Intended to bandittholdllid. and is "not a rum drink."

YoursTruly. , LEVI 0. MIL

From Rev. J.Newton Brown, D. A, Editor of the
• cyclopMontei l4armEnowledim,end ChristltoOman-telt, PMlade!

Although mita:posed to Carer or recommend PatentMedicines in general, through distrust of their ingredi-ents end effects, I yet know ofno sullicient reasons why
a man may not testify to the benefitshebelieres himselfto have received from any simple preparation, In thehope that he maythus 'contribute to the benefitof nth.

I do this the more readily In regard to Roofland's Ger-man Bitters, prepared byDr. C. Jackson. of thiseity,te.
cause I was prejudleedagainst them for many yearcun-der the impression that they were chiefly an alcoholicmixture. lam indebted to my friend, Robert Shoema-ker Esq., for the removal of this prejudice bytests, and for encouragement to try them, whenfogfrom great Awed tongcontinued debility. The nee ofthree bottles of these bitters at the beginning of thepresent year,wasfollowedby evident rellefand-restota-Met° a degree ot bodilyand mental vigor which Ihadnot felt for six months before, and had almost despaired
°leg:Lining. I therefore thank Godand my !deadfordirecting me to the useof them.

• J. BrEwToa ÜBOWN, prinurs.

From theRev. Jos. IL Eennard.Paster of BAP-tlit Church. ; - -
Dr. Jackson :--DearSir :—Ihave' been' ly re-

yoeated to connect tot name with commendations of
differentkinds of medfeints.hat regarding_the practice
as out ,of myappropriate sphere. I =TO ill SlUMlllellde-tithed ; but with aclear proofin various instasees. aid
particularly in myfamily, of the usefulnessofDr. Hoof-
land's Rennin Bitters, / departfor once from my motrt.tonne, to naplessmy fall conviction that, for groom
debility of the system and especially for Liver Com-
plaint. lt is a safeand valuable preparation. /DOOMS es.
era it may ; but usually. /doubtnot, it will betray
benetletalto those wholmfferfrom the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully.
J. H. BERNARD.

Eighth belowlooks street, Philadelphia.

Fromthe Rev. Thames Winter. Pastor of ItozborouthBaptist Church.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Girt—I feel It doe toyear excel-

int preparation. !iodised's GermanDieters, to add my
testimony tothe deservedrefintatton Ithas obtained. I
beat for years.at times.beentroubled with great disor-
derin myhead and nervous ststem.. Iwee advised by:afriendto try a bottle of your Gernialt !titters- I didso,
and have experienced great and unimpeded relief; my
health has been very materiallybenditted. !confident-
ly recommend thearticle where meetwith-cases simi-
lar to myown; and have been assured by many of their
good edecta. , ItesLasetrallv sours.

- W,/9/2111. Rl:trim:44k Po.
Prom the Rev./. S. Reiman, ofthe German ReittrittedRatztovrn, Barks county, Pa.

Dr. C. M. /admen :-IteePected Btri-1 have teen
trembled withDyspess, lanearly twenty yams,• andbars
never need any medicine that didme , as mart good u
Howland's Bitters. lam verymuchimproved in health
after having taken the bottles.

Toms. withrespect. J. B.lllllllAlt.
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IATEITIARIRWS
Zane Wt.—Definite iiforniation hasbeen received of :General Giant's newmovement. Itippears that it is still bythe left lank, and that this time it is forthe purposeof Obtaining permanent pos-

session of- the Petersburg and Weldon
Railroad. Gen. Wilson's cavalry weredispatched sortie days agoin this direction
_and succeeded in tearing up the track at
.Reaxnes's station. It weal& seem that
the movement by the left 'was anticipat-ed- byLee, as when the Second and Sixthcorps marched out giereortfronted• Hilt,and- bad an engtiament which, it is -under-
stood, resulted in a victory. During the
fight the rebels charged upon and capthr-
ed four guns from the Twelfth New-York
artillery. The advance of Gen. Grant in
this direction is doubtless for the purpose
ofcutting off not only the •Weldon, bat
the Petersburg and Lynchburg roads.—
Lee is evidently endeavoring to cut off
General Grant's communications by the
Jamesriver, and has already destroyed
Harrison's and Wilcox's landings. The
parties operatinghere,bowever, may be
merely raiders. The President has re-
turned from his. visit: to the front, and is
understood to have expressed himself
well satisfied with the progress ofaffairs.
While he waswith the army the gran.dmovements already referred to were in
progress. It is reported,that•our losses
in the battles of Petersburg last week
were nearly ten thousand.

U. S. 1040 BONDS!.
THESE BOWS are leaned under theAct ()Meagre,.

of March Bth, 1864, which provides that all Bondsitt-
sued anderilds Aga-arealbe ZOGSAITT FROM TAXA-
TION bier order any state or munidpal authority.—
Subscriptions to.these Bends aroreeelved in United
Statesnotes or notes of National Banks. 'Theyare to be
redeemed in coin. at the pktasure ofthe Government, atAny period co? MIS =AN SIN 140IIXOTIE 211.4111 TOWIT
=LAS from,their date, and until their redemption 81V13
PER CENT.INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN GOIN, on
Bonds of not over hundred dollars atunudly and on all
other Bonds semi-annually. The Interest is payable ob
the drat, days of March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Betide, as they mayprefer. Registered Bonds arc re-
.corded on thebooks of the U. IL Treasurer, and canbe
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bondsare payable to bearer, and are more convenient forcom-
mercial Uses.

Subscribers to this loan yin have the option ofhav-
ing theirBombs draw interest from March La. by Pay-
ing the accrued Interest In coin—(orin United States
notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding Aft, pet
cent. for Premium.) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. da these
Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or StateTax-
their(Wield increased front oneto threeper cent. perannum, sozonllng to therate of tax levies- various
parts of the country.

At the present rate ofpremiumon gold they pay
Over Eight Per Cent. Interest

to currency,and areas:goal convenience as aperman-
ent or temporary Investment.

It 'sheltered that no securities offerad great !Waco-
's:tents to lenders as the various descriptions of IL S.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, thefaith or
ability of private partiesor 'stock companiesor separate
communities only is pledged for payment, while for the
debts of the United States the whole property of +he
country is holden to secure the payment ofboth princi-
paland Interest Incoin.

TheseBonds maybesubscribed Pit in stuns from e6Oup to any magnitude, on the same terms, andare the.
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money
at any moment, and the holder will have the benefit of
the interest,

Itmaybe useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debtor the United States on which
est is payable ingold', on the ed day of March.lB64, was
1rt68,965^. The Intereston this debt for the tinning
fiscal yearwill be $15,93141213, while the customs reven-
ue in gold for thecurrent fiscal year, ending JaneZOO,1864, has been so brat the mte of over Sliso,ooo,ooo pet
annum.

It willbe seen that even the present gold reveuziesorthe Government see largely in excess°Ube wants of the
Treasurer lbr thO Par:tient of gold interest, while the
recent ineresee of the tail, will doubtless raise the
annual recelpta`from customs on the sameamount of
Importstions, to'5150,0011,000perannum.

Instructions to the National Banks Acting *alarm
agents were not(fated from the United States Treasury
until March M, but in the Ant three weeks of April the
Wsubscriptions averaged more than TEN 31IMIONS A

EEK.
Babacriptiona willbereceived by the,

Pint National Bank otlldladelphla,Ps. .
Second NationalBank elPitiladelp*. Pa.' .
Third National Bank offltiladelptda,

AND BY ALL.NATIONALBANKS
width are deposttarlei ofPublic money, and all

RESPECTABLE DARKS AND BANKERS
tbrangboutthe ;Mimics, (acting asagents of theßation.
alDePorlia/7 IlatiAll,)will Amiga further informationonapplication and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
3fay 5tb,1864. 8m


